Carba NP Test as a Rapid Diagnostic Tool for Carbapenemase Producers
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ABSTRACT
The increasing resistance to carbapenems is a worldwide clinical concern. Resistance is mainly due to carbapenemases, which hydrolyse most β-lactams. Carbapenemases are found on diverse mobile genetic elements that may carry multiple resistance genes, leading to resistance to many antibiotic classes. Because of the complexity and diversity of carbapenem resistance mechanisms, particularly carbapenemase-mediated resistance, rapid and accurate detection is necessary to inform appropriate therapy. Carba NP and CarbAcineto NP tests are biochemical tests with relatively high sensitivities and specificities and faster turnaround times than culture based methods. The aim of this work is to detect the ability of Carba NP test to rapidly identify carbapenemase producing isolates. During this study, 100 carbapenem-resistant gram-negative isolates were subjected to Carba NP or CarbAcineto NP tests, subcultured on CHROMagar KPC media and tested by PCR for blaKPC, blaVIM, blaOXA, blaGES, blaIMP. 94/100 (94%) isolates were positive for carbapenemase production by both Carba NP and CarbAcineto NP tests. 100/100 (100%) were positive by CHROM agar KPC. 94/100 (94%) isolates were positive for carbapenemase production by PCR. Carba NP test showed a sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of 100% compared to PCR in Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas spp. CarbAcineto NP test showed a sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of 100% compared to PCR in Acinetobacterspp. CHROMagar KPC test showed a sensitivity, specificity and PPV of 100%, 0%, and 94% respectively compared to PCR. In conclusion, Carba NP and CarbAcineto NP tests are highly sensitive and specific, cheap, rapid tests for the detection of carbapenemase production.
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Introduction

Carbapenems are commonly considered as last-resort antibiotics in the treatment of severe infections caused by multidrug-resistant gram-negative bacteria. Over the past decade, the emergence of carbapenem-resistant isolates is very unnerving, since it contributes to the reduction of the current therapeutic pallet, therefore leaving few or, in some cases, no optimal therapeutic options (1).

Although several mechanisms of carbapenem resistance have been reported, most of the mechanisms are related to the spread of carbapenemases belonging to Ambler class A (KPCs), class B (VIMs, IMPs, and NDM-1), and class D (OXA-48) β-lactamases (2).

Bacterial isolates producing carbapenemases are able to hydrolyze a broad spectrum of β-lactams including penicillins, cephalosporins, carbapenems, and monobactam. They have the potential to spread rapidly in hospital environments to cause nosocomial infections with high mortality rates (3), thus rapid identification of carbapenemase producing organisms is extremely important for timely detection, treatment and implementation of infection control measures to prevent their spread (4).

The detection of carbapenemases primarily on the basis of phenotypic testing may sometimes be difficult, since the MICs of carbapenem drugs may remain in the susceptibility range. Detection and identification of these carbapenem-resistant isolates may be improved significantly by the use of automated susceptibility testing systems (5).

A series of non-molecular-based tests (e.g. modified Hodge test (MHT) and inhibition studies by EDTA and dipicolinic acid) have been proposed for detection of carbapenemase activity. None of the currently available tests has 100% specificity or 100% sensitivity (6).

A variety of culture techniques have been proposed for screening of carbapenem resistant isolates including both in-house-prepared selective media in broth or solid agar form (7) and commercially available agar plates either chromogenic or non-chromogenic media (8). Chromogenic media containing a carbapenem are convenient tools for the screening and rapid detection of carbapenem-resistant GNB (9).

Molecular techniques remain the reference standard for the identification and differentiation of carbapenemases. Most of them are based on PCR, and may be followed by sequencing for precise identification of a carbapenemase variants (e.g. VIM-type, KPC-type, NDM-type, and OXA-48-type). They are either single PCR techniques or multiplex PCR techniques. The PCR technique performed on colonies can give results within 4–6 hours or less when real-time PCR technology is used, with excellent sensitivity and specificity (10). Nevertheless, these molecular methods remain costly and, require special equipment and expertise in usage and result evaluation (1).

Carba NP and CarbAcineto tests are biochemical tests with relatively high sensitivities and specificities. They were developed to detect carbapenemase producers in Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas and A. Baumannii (11). They have been used for attributing carbapenem resistance to the presence of a hydrolytic enzyme, instead of the MHT. This method was designed to identify the disruption of the β-lactam ring of the carbapenem substrate and uses a color variation, due to pH alteration, as an indicator. Data suggest that the Carba NP can detect carbapenemases belonging to all classes, regardless of MICs conferred, in a cost-effective, rapid and reproducible manner (12).

The aim of this work is to detect the ability of Carba NP test to rapidly identify carbapenemase producing isolates, to detect its diagnostic performance in reference to molecular diagnosis and to compare it to chromogenic media as a rapid phenotypic detection method.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted on 100 carbapenem-resistant gram-negative isolates collected from different clinical samples submitted for routine culture and sensitivity in Central Microbiology...
Laboratory, Ain Shams University Hospitals. These isolates were identified by conventional microbiological techniques as colony morphology, Gram stain characteristics and biochemical reactions. Isolates were stored in tryptone soya broth with 15% glycerol at -70°C.

All isolates were sub cultured on Mueller Hinton agar, then subjected to:

1. Carba NP test (for Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas spp.) which was performed according to the technique described by Nordman and his co-workers (2012)(12) in which Carba NP solution (A) was prepared by adding 2 mL of 0.5% phenol red solution to 16.6 mL sterile water with 180µL of 10 mmol/L zinc sulfate solution and adjusting the pH to 7.8±0.1 with 0.1 N NaOH solution or 10% HCl solution if pH is too high. The solution was then stored at 4 to 8°C in small vials and protected from prolonged light exposure for up to 2 weeks or not to exceed the expiry of individual components (the solution should be red, not to be used if turned to any color). This was used as a control solution and as a base for the test solution (B) which was prepared by adding 6mg/mL imipenemcilastin powder to it and was stored at 4 to 8°C for up to 3 days.

   The test procedure was carried in two micro centrifuge tubes (a and b) for each the tested isolate, quality control organism and uninoculated reagent control were labelled and 100µl of the TrisHCl lysis buffer was added. For each isolate to be tested, 10µl loopful bacteria from an overnight Mueller Hinton agar plate was emulsified in both tubes “A” and “B”, vortexed for a minute and incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes. The bacterial suspension was centrifuged at 10,000×g for 5 minutes. Uninoculated reagent control tubes should contain only bacterial lysis buffer. Organisms grown on selective media or plates containing antibiotics were not be used. In a micro well plate 2 wells were labelled as (a and b) for each isolate in which 100 µl of plain Carba NP (solution A) was added to well “a” and “b” and 100 µl of Carba NP with imipenemcilastin (solution B) was added to well “b”. 30 µl of the supernatant, corresponding to the enzymatic bacterial suspension, was added to both well “a” and “b” and the plate then was incubated at 35±2°C for up to 2 hours.

   **Interpretation**

   - Both uninoculated control wells “a” and “b” must be red to red orange. If either was of any other color, the test was considered invalid.
   - Inoculated well “a” must be red or red to orange. If it was of any other color, the test was considered invalid.
   - Red or red to orange inoculated well “b” was considered negative for carbapenemase production.
   - Light orange, dark yellow or yellow inoculated well “b” was considered positive for carbapenemase production (figure 1).

2. CarbA cineto NP test (for Acinetobacter spp.) In this test, the lysis buffer was replaced by a 5 M NaCl solution and the bacterial inoculum was doubled. It was done and interpreted as the Carba NP test (13).

3. Subculture on CHROMagar KPC media (CHROMagar, Paris, France) selective for carbapenemases producing organisms.

   The isolates were streaked onto CHROMagar KPC using sterile bacteriological loops. Then the plates were incubated aerobically for 24 to 48hrs at 35±2°C.

   Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae colonies appeared with different colors according to their specific enzymatic properties: Klebsiella spp., Enterobacter spp. And Citrobacter spp, as metallic blue, E.coli appears as red colonies, and
Pseudomonas spp. as translucent cream colonies while Acinetobacter is cream, opaque colonies \(^{(14)}\).

**Figure (1a):** Metallic blue colonies of Klebsiella, Citrobacter or Enterobacter.

**Figure (2b):** Dark pink to red colonies of E.coli.

**Figure (2c):** Translucent cream colonies of Pseudomonas.

**Figure (2d):** Opaque cream colonies of Acinetobacter

**Figure (2):** Growth on CHROMagar KPC

4. Polymerase chain reaction for the identification of the most common types of serine carbapene-mases and MBLs according to Monterio and his colleagues \((2012)\) \(^{(15)}\). Genes identified are KPC, IMP, OXA-48, VIM and GES.

Polymerase chain reaction was done using Qiagen Ro ter gene 5plex (Germany). Bacterial DNA was extracted using DNA extraction kit QIA amp DNA Mini Kit \((Qiagen, USA)\). The reaction mixture included Quanti Tect SYBR® Green PCR Kits \((Qiagen, USA)\), Oligonucleotide primers \((Qiagen, USA)\), Template DNA and Nuclease-free water in a final volume of 25μL\((15)\). *K. pneumonia* ATCC 1705 was used as a positive control and *K. pneumonia* ATCC 1706 as a negative control \((supplied by NAMRU 3)\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forward Primers</th>
<th>Reverse Primer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>bla</em>KPC type 5<code>TCGCTAAACTCGAACAGG</code></td>
<td>BlaKPC type 5<code>TTACTGCGGGTGCAGGCACTATCC</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bla</em>GES type 5<code>CTATTACGCGACGGATCG</code></td>
<td>blaGES type 5<code>CCTTAATGGGTTGGG</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bla</em>OXA-48 type 5<code>TGTTTTGGTGGGATCGAT</code></td>
<td>blaOXA-48 type 5<code>GTAAMRRGCTTGGGCTGC</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bla</em>IMP type 5<code>GAGTGTTATCTATCC</code></td>
<td>blaIMP type 5<code>AATCAYCCAATAYRTAACC</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>bla</em>VIM type 5<code>GTTTGGGTTACGACAC</code></td>
<td>blaVIM type 5<code>AATGCCAGCACCAGGATAG</code></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The amplification was done as described by \((Monterio et al., 2012)\) \(^{(15)}\). The thermal cycler was programmed with initial denaturation step at 95°C for 5 min and 45 cycles for amplifications.
consisting of denaturation at 95°C for 20 sec, annealing at 55°C for 45 sec, and extension for 30 seconds. A positive result is considered when a cycle threshold (Ct) of 40 or less and a negative result for a Ct of more than 40. The amplification program was followed immediately by a melting program (to detect primer dimer) consisting of 1 minute at 95°C, 30 sec at 55°C then again to 95°C for 30 sec.

Data Management and Analysis
Non-numerical data were expressed as numbers (%). Chi-square was used to compare between two variables in qualitative data. Fisher exact test was used to examine the relationship between two qualitative variables when the expected count is less than 5 in more than 20% of cells in which P-value less than 0.05 is considered non-significant (NS), P< 0.05 is Significant (S), and P<0.01 is Highly significant (HS). All the analyses were performed with commercially available software (SPSS 15.0.1 for windows; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA 2001). The diagnostic performance of the Carba NP test, CarbAcineto NP test and CHROMagar KPC was determined according to diagnostic sensitivity, diagnostic specificity, predictive value for a positive test (PPV), predictive value for a negative test (NPV).

Results
The studied isolates included 47 Acinetobacter spp., 34 Enterobacteriaceae spp. and 19 Pseudomonas spp. Both Carba NP and PCR were positive in 94 isolates out of 100 studied isolates while CHROMagar KPC was positive in all studied isolates.

Polymerase chain reaction
Any isolate was positive for one or more of the 5 tested genes considered positive for PCR in which total positive was 94% while 6% were negative for all tested genes. (data of distribution of different genes among different isolates is not shown)

Carba NP
Both Carba NP test and PCR could detect carbapenemase production in 30/30 Enterobacteriaceae isolates (100%) and were negative in 4/4(100%). Therefore, Carba NP test has sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of 100% compared to PCR (table1,2)
There was a highly significant statistical association between Carba NP test and PCR in Enterobacteriaceae (P<0.001) as thirty (100%) isolates were positive and four (100%) isolates were negative by both tests.

When evaluating the use of Carba NP test in the detection of carbapenemase production in Pseudomonas spp., we found that among the nineteen tested isolates 18/18(100%) were positive by both Carba NP and PCR and only one isolate was negative 1/1(100%) by both tests. So, the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of Carba NP test were found to be (100%, 100%, 100%, and 100%) respectively (table1,2).
A significant statistical association (P=0.05) between Carba NP test and PCR in Pseudomonas was found as eighteen (100%) isolates were positive and one (100%) isolate was negative by both tests.

CarbAcineto NP
When coming to detect carbapenemase production in Acinetobacter spp., CarbAcineto NP test was used because Carba NP test failed to detect OXA and GES carbapenemases, which are the most frequently identified carbapenemases among Acinetobacter spp. according to recommendations by(13)
Among 47 Acinetobacter isolates tested for carbapenemase production by CarbAcineto NP test, 46 were positive by both CarbAcineto and PCR(100%) and one isolate was negative by both tests. So, the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of (100%, 100%, 100%, and 100%) respectively (table1,2)
There was a highly significant statistical association (P<0.001) between CarbAcineto NP test and PCR in Acinetobacter as forty-six (100%)
isolates were positive and one (100%) isolate was negative by both tests.

**CHROMagar KPC**

All the one hundred carbapenem resistant isolates grew on CHROMagar KPC media as shown in table (3).

As regards CHROMagar KPC, Both CHROMagar KPC and PCR were positive in 94% of cases. While CHROMagar KPC was positive in 6% of cases, which were negative by PCR(table3). It gave a sensitivity, specificity and positive predictive value of (100%, 0% and 94%) respectively.

**Table (1):** Results of Carba NP and CarbAcinetoto NP tests in relation to PCR in *Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas* and *Acinetobacter* spp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCR</th>
<th>Acinetobacter</th>
<th>Enterobacteriaceae</th>
<th>Pseudomonas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carba NP and CarbAcinetoto NP tests</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table (2):** Diagnostic performance of Carba NP test, CarbAcinetoto NP test and CHROMagar KPC compared to PCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Specificity</th>
<th>PPV</th>
<th>NPV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carba NP test</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarbAcinetoto NP test</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMagar KPC</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table (3):** Results of CHROMagar KPC in relation to PCR results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PCR</th>
<th>Positive</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHROMagar KPC</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total number   | 94 | 100% | 6 | 100% | 100% | 100% |

**Figure (2):** Carba NP test. Well 1: un-inoculated control, 3, 5, 6, 8 show positive results. Wells 2, 4, 7 show negative results.

**Discussion**

The results of Carba NP test in *Enterobacteriaceae* in reference to PCR came in agreement with a study by Nordmann et al., (2012) in France which reported strongly consistent results of the Carba NP test and the real-time PCR, as the sensitivity and specificity of the Carba NP test compared to the real-time PCR were...
Also, in another study in USA by Vasoo et al., (2013) found that the sensitivity of the Carba NP test in detecting carbapenemase production in Enterobacteriaceae compared to PCR was (115/115) 100% and the specificity was (29/29) 100% (16).

On the other hand, other publications showed different results as a study conducted in Canada by Tijet et al.,(2013) on Enterobacteriaceae, who found that both the specificity and positive predictive value of the Carba NP test were (84/84) 100% in comparison to PCR. While its sensitivity and negative predictive value were (105/132) 72.5% and 69.2%, respectively, and increased to 80% and 77.3%, respectively, when a more concentrated bacterial extract, by increasing the amount of bacteria used to three to four calibrated 10 µl loopfuls instead of one, was used (17).

Also the results of the current study were slightly different from those of Yusuf and his colleagues (2014) in Belgium as they reported that the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of the Carba NP test using Enterobacteriaceae isolates were (41/45) 91.1 %, (47/47) 100%, 100%, 92.2% respectively compared to PCR (18).

Our results showed slight difference from those of Knox and his colleagues (2014) in Australia who evaluated the performance of Carba NP test in detecting carbapenemase production by Enterobacteriaceae in comparison to PCR and found that the sensitivity and specificity of the Carba NP test were (40/46) 87% and (59/59) 100% respectively (19).

The variation in sensitivity of the Carba NP test may be attributed to many factors such as the difference in the prevalence rate of carbapenemases with low hydrolysis activity to imipenem in each area (particularly OXA and some IMP enzymes) and low carbapenemase gene expression in some isolates. Also, mucoid colonies (difficulties in protein extraction), species-specific traits (due to the unknown impact of different genetic backgrounds), types of agar media (MacConkey agar media is not recommended) or imipenem powder used as therapeutic intravenous (I.V.) imipenem-cilastatin versus reference standard imipenem powder which may play a role (17;20;21;22). Despite the fact that we had nineteen Pseudomonas isolates with only one negative isolate by Carba NP test, it was found to be very consistent and acceptable when compared to other studies as in a study conducted by Yusuf and his coworkers (2014) in Belgium who had also a total of nineteen isolates of Pseudomonas. They found that the sensitivity (6/6), the specificity (13/13), PPV and NPV of the Carba NP test were 100% respectively compared to PCR (18).

On the other hand, slightly different results were seen in a study done by Dortet et al., (2012) in France which showed that the sensitivity and specificity of the Carba NP test in detecting carbapenemase production in Pseudomonas spp. were (34/36) 94.4% and (72/72) 100% respectively, compared to PCR. The decreased sensitivity was due to failure of the Carba NP test to detect two GES producing isolates (23).

In Belgium, another study done by Heinrichs and his colleagues (2015). They reported that the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of the Carba NP test were (20/22) 91%, (13/13) 100%, 100%, and 96% respectively compared to PCR. The decreased sensitivity was due to failure of the Carba NP test to detect two OXA producing isolates (24).

In Belgium, another study done by Heinrichs and his colleagues (2015). They reported that the sensitivity, specificity, PPV and NPV of the Carba NP test in detecting carbapenemase-producing Pseudomonas were (66/75) 88% and (112/113) 99%, 98% and 95% respectively, compared to PCR. The decreased sensitivity was due to failure of the Carba NP test to detect nine
two IMP-13, one GES-18, four OXA-198 and two VIM-2) carbapenemase producing isolates.

The variation in sensitivity of Carba NP test in detecting carbapenemase production by Pseudomonas spp. is mostly due to the production of weak carbapenemases such as OXA-48, GES and IMP (23;24;25). Dortet et al., (2014) found that the sensitivity and specificity of the CarbAcineto NP test in detecting carbapenemase production by Acinetobacter spp. were (143/151) 94.7% and (69/69) 100% respectively, compared to PCR in a study done in France. The lower sensitivity reported is due to failure of the test to detect eight GES producing isolates (13).

In our study, we could not study the impact of each individual gene on the sensitivity and the specificity of the Carba NP and the CarbAcineto NP tests as most of the tested isolates were carrying more than one gene.

The results of CHROMagar KPC shows that it is a good media for detection of carbapenem resistance but cannot identify whether it is due to carbapenemase production or due to other mechanisms. Therefore, the specificity for detection carbapenemase production was 0%. However, further identification of the cause of resistance might be needed for epidemiological purposes in special situations. Yet, it can be recommended for rapid screening for carbapenem resistance in clinical settings.

The false positive results by CHROMagar KPC may be due to the presence of other mechanisms of carbapenem resistance, such as modifications of the outer membrane permeability or upregulation of efflux systems associated with hyperproduction of AmpC β-lactamases and cephalosporinas (ESBLs) (9).

However, our results came in disagreement with those of Adler et al. (2011) in Israel who reported that the sensitivity of detection of carbapenemase producers by CHROMagar KPC was 84.9 % and its specificity was 88.7%, compared to PCR. The sensitivity of CHROMagar KPC was low because it could identify only 28/33 carbapenem resistant isolates (26).

In addition, our results were different from those reported by Samra et al., (2008) in Isrealas they found that CHROMagar KPC media was 100% sensitive and 98.4% specific in detecting carbapenem resistance in Enterobacteriaceae compared to PCR. The decreased specificity of CHROMagar KPC media was due to the growth of carbapenem resistant isolates that were negative by PCR for Carbapenemase production (27).

Another study conducted in Israel by Gilad and his coworkers (2011) evaluated CHROMagar KPC for 53 carbapenem-non susceptible strains. They found that KPC-producing isolates grew efficiently (100% sensitivity). However poor or no growth or atypical colony color were evident with carbapenem resistant KPC non-producing isolates (18.7% sensitivity). Therefore, they concluded that CHROMagar KPC is applicable for processing carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae surveillance specimens, but its performance might possibly be suboptimal in the presence of KPC-negative carbapenem-resistant strains (28). However, in our study KPC gene was detected in only 17% of the tested isolates but CHROM agar showed growth in all tested isolates which disagrees with their conclusion.

**Conclusion**
Carba NP and CarbAcineto NP tests are inexpensive, rapid (2hrs), reproducible and highly sensitive and specific methods for detection of carbapenemase production from bacterial colonies grown on culture media when compared to molecular techniques as a reference method, PCR is also rapid and highly sensitive method in detection of Carbapenemase production, however it is more expensive and needs trained personnel with special equipment.

Carba NP and CarbAcineto NP testscan perfectly differentiate carbapenemase producers from strains that are carbapenem resistant due to non
carbapenemase-mediated mechanisms. They eliminate the need for using other techniques, which are time-consuming and less sensitive or specific as CHROMagar KPC, which remains an easy and cost effective screening method for the detection of carbapenem resistance in clinical settings, yet it is less specific for carbapenemase production than Carba NP test and cannot differentiate carbapenemase producers from strains that are carbapenem resistant due to non carbapenemase-mediated mechanisms.
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